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40 Count 4 Walls
Choreographed by: Paul McAdam & Rob Fowler
Choreographed to: Rex The Robot by Scooter Lee

1&2
&3
&4
5-6
7&8
Arms

Heel Switches, Step, Heel Swivels, Step Right & Left, Chasse Right.
Touch right heel forward. Step right beside left. Touch left heel forward.
Step left beside right. Step right toe forward.
Swivel both heels right. Swivel both heels to centre.
Step right out to right side. Step left out to left side.
Step right to right side. Close left beside right. Step right to right side.
During counts 5 - 8 bend elbows, hands raised, palms in. Drop slightly between counts.

9 & 10
& 11
& 12
13 - 14
15 & 16
Arms

Heel Switches, Step, Heel Swivels, Step Left & Right, Chasse Left.
Touch left heel forward. Step left beside right. Touch right heel forward.
Step right beside left. Touch left toe forward.
Swivel both heels left. Swivel both heels to centre.
Step left out to left side. Step right out to right side.
Step left to left side. Close right beside left. Step left to left side.
During counts 13 - 16 bend elbows, hands raised, palms in. Drop slightly between counts.

Note:
17 - 18
19
20
21 - 22
23 - 24

Step, Hold, 1/4 Turn Left, Hold, with head and hand movements.
Arms are raised with elbows bent in L shape, for arm straight up.
Step right forward, dropping right arm and turning head to left. Hold.
Raise right arm while dropping left and turn head to face front.&
Make 1/4 turn left leaving arm raised. (Head, body and arm all turn together).
Raise left arm while dropping right and turn head to face left. Hold.
Raise right arm while dropping left and turn head to face front. Hold.

25 - 26
27 - 28
Option
29 & 30
31 & 32

Grapevine Right, Chasse Left, Syncopated Back Rock.
Step right to right side. Cross left behind right.
Step right to right side. Touch left beside right.
During grapevine extend right arm touching shoulder of person to right.
Step left to left side. Close right beside left. Step left to left side.
Cross rock back on right. Rock onto left in place. Step right beside left.

33 - 34
35 - 36
37 & 38
& 39 - 40

Step 1/4 Pivot x 2, Kick, Steps Out, Steps In, Clap.
Step forward left. Pivot 1/4 turn right.
Step forward left. Pivot 1/4 turn right.
Kick left forward. Step left to left side. Step right to right side.
Step left in to place. Step right in to place. Clap.
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